
Warm greetings from Wilsonville,       September 2017 

Fall is in the air, and as the days shorten and the rains return, I would love to share a cup of tea and have 
a personal chat. However, distance and the sands of time seem to prevent this, so I must once again share 
via letter and photos. Please know that I would love to hear from you when you have time. So many in to-
day’s world are suffering from pain, loss, and bereavement. I pray this letter finds you well and enjoying 
Jesus and the changing seasons.  

Since returning from 
China, many have 
come to visit, rest for a few 
days, or just pop by to say 
“HI.” I’ve hosted a neighbor-
hood summer birthday 
bash, enjoyed church 

friends surprising me for my birthday, hosted/hosting 
young women as house guests, and shared with many 
neighbors in various ways. I am and have been honored 
and blessed to have a home that provides HIS peace, 
comfort, and rest. God is so faithful! 

Life has become even more precious as I’ve recently at-
tended two funerals of very dear friends: one 
China missionary from my SPU days and a dear 
supporter and friend from my father’s church. 
Another friend died last week, and my heart aches 

as I watch my assisted living 
friends struggle to make it 
from one week to the next. 
Two very dear neighbors/
friends are facing terminal 
cancer situations. We only are 
promised today and must make 
the most of each moment. 
Please pray that my life will 
reflect HIS love, comfort, and 
hope for eternity. I pray the same for you.  

 

Summer birthday gals 

Karen and Bon - R&R for 5 days 

Bon & Karmele - worked 

together in Estonia 

Clara from China 

Celebrating my birthday with church friends 

Two days R&R for Joanna 

Lilya, from Latvia, my new     

six-month house guest. 

Bon with Lilya’s mom            

and sister 



Besides teaching the three Acts Bible studies (two adult living groups and neighbors at 
home), the two-hour pilot Aviation English classes (29 and 25 pilots) in Hillsboro now 
require two full days, Tuesday and Thursday. (65 miles round trip) I not only teach   the 
Chinese pilots, but also four older Brazilian pilots, a French gal, and one Russian fellow. 
This is both a joy and an additional challenge. The weekend pilot 
friendship corners in Hillsboro and Troutdale also provide opportuni-
ties to share HIS truth and love. Recently, about 60 pilots attended 
each weekend. Please remember both the many volunteers who     
provide food, transportation, and friendship, as well as the pilots 
themselves.  

Dealing with the aging process also personally presents 
the typical aches and pains, but, Praise the Lord, as you 
pray, He allows me to keep moving forward! Bless you 
and thanks.  

As usual, I must limit my narrative and allow Beth in OMS 
to use her magic and format my photos to allow you to 
visually share more of what God has been doing these 
past weeks since I returned from China. She does such a 
wonderful job, and I am so blessed to have both you and 
her on my team. PTL!  

In closing, I only ask that you will find time to share a cup  with someone today and enjoy each brief moment of 
life and beauty that God allows. Be blessed and Shalom.  

For the only cause that matters, EVER, 

Bonnie Butterfly 

503-694-8288 · cell 503-739-5511 · 7785 SW Fairway Dr., Wilsonville, OR 97070  
OMS Account #801883 · bonniesteinborn@gmail.com · www.facebook.com/bonnie.steinborn  

Pilot moments 

Food for pilots 

Bon with French pilot helper 

and student 

Pilot classroom 

Bon with hydrangea 

Neighbors and puppies 

Funeral memories 

Friends at church funeral 

With college friends at funeral 

Doggie moment 

Lyndsee, three-month 

summer guest  


